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:: GREAT BARGAINS
IN- -

FURNITURE
and BEDDI

Mattreeaes
BcdotcadaCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

Where
Misses'

$2.SO and Upwards
1.75 " "
3.75

"

"

L R. WILLIAMS SON,
I3 SOUTH IVIAIIM STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL
A suit of fine medi-

cated red flannels, at $i.45

Natural wool suits at $i. a

fine camel hair suits
at $2. 15.

BIGGEST BARGAINS

and
15 E.

AT

...J. J.
on the same basis you can

Ladies',

5.75

KNOWN.

.MAX LBVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER

CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

GOATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

. I I PRIPF' North Main St.,
Jm O- - Shenandoah, Pa

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS

Lager Beer) Porter and Ale.

25

' can my
ly. v?nie at once and take 01 the

W

-

find a of

10 cents to 8 cents. All grades
must bo disposed of at in order that

These, bargains will hold good for a short time
reduction.

PAPKtt EI 6 AND

All the product, of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
From pcntstoO cents;

accordingly, This utocH
enlarge store.,
advantage

nrUr

Paper.

1 liUlllCt I 1. llUCI, DISAwEH IN "WALL IAFEH.

S. Jiardtn St, Shenandoah,

THANKSGIVING
NEW AND CRANBERRIES.

CITRON AND PEEL.
CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

Our Stock Consists
and

New Muscatels and Valencias.
New New

New Muscatels 4 pounds for cents.

NEW CLEANED CURRANTS.

New California Walnuts, lb for
Shell Almonds.

NEW APPLE AND

A Full Line of

.75
&

and

OF"

full and complete line
and Children's

from. other
once,

HANG

endeavor

23 Pa,

MJNCE MEAT
...NEW LEMON

...NEW

of Raisins of
Fancy London Layers Clusters.

Seedless Raisins. Seeded Raisins.
Raisins, 25

2 25c.
New Soft

JELLY

NEW FIGS.

ORANGE HARMALADE.

...New Evaporated Fruits!
New Peaches and Apricots, .

New Nectarines and Pitted Plums.
New Blackberries and Pitted Cherries.

:rO: W. KEITER,
StHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

KjHH!S!lHtt

Maay Republicans Not Satisfied With

the Dingley Bill.

WILL PROBABLY BE A CAUCUS I

is Believed That the Administration
Party In the Senate Will Decide Against

the Dingley Measure-Senat- or Chand-

ler Favors a Short Time Loan.

Washington, Nov. SR. Thorn Is such n
diversity of opinion among Kopubllcnn
sonators in the city ai to tho courso to bo
pursued at tho next session with refcronco
td tho tariff that It is considered quite
piobablo a caucus will bo hold vory curly
In tho sossloii to decide upon a lino of no-

tion. Senator Shormau Is still under
stood

i
to hold to tho opinion that tho

DlnglOy bill should and could bo passed
nt tho nppToachlnp; session, whllo other
ltepubllcuu sonators disagree with nun,
eomo as to tho wisdom of tho moasuro
and others as to tho possibility of gottlng
It through. It Is bolloved that a lino of
notion can bo ugreod upon In a party con-
ference, which will bo satisfactory to all,
and which when It Is onco decided upon
will render unnecessary much useless agi
tation. Tho Indications now nro that tho
decision of the caucus will bo against tak
ing up tho Dingloy bill.

bonator Ch.indlor' said today that ho
thought congrcs( should mako provision
for a short tlmo loan at tho coining session.

'X believe, " ho said, "wa can nuthorlzo a
short time loan limited to fuO,000,000 or
$100,000,000. Provision may bo mado for
such a loan within nfow years. If wo
have not tho money It has to bo borrowed,
and It Is offensive to ovory one to havo tho
government resort to tho roundabout and
evaslvo methods adopted by Mr. Cleveland
In tho loans ho has negotiated. Authority
should bo glvon at onco for short tlmo
loans, so that tho government may bo
gotten out when It llnds Itself In a hole."

'Would you mako any provision for tho
redemption and rotlromont of tho green
backs? ' asked tho reporter.

"No, I am not in favor of tho rotlromeut
of tho greenbacks nt this tlmo. At present
the banks ucod thorn in their reserves. If
they did not havo thorn they would havo
to hold their rosorvos In gold. Tho thing
to do now Is to provldo means for gottlug
monoy until wo can put ravenno legisla-
tion Into offoct Thoro will havo to boon
extra session of tho Fifty-fift- h congress, In
my Judgment, and wo will then enact both
revenue and financial legislation. I do not
see how wo can accomplish uuythlng as to
cither of thoso questions at tho coming
session."

Tho souator oxprossod tho opinion that
the noxt sosslon would bo a qulot ono. "Tho
Itcpubllcans are not disposed to crow," hu
said, "and I sea no opening for a rumpus
except betwoon tho sllvor Democrats and
tho gold Democrats."

Ho expressed tho opinion that tho silver
Itepubllcans would be admitted to tho
Hcpuhllcnn caucus if thoy wanted to go
In. "Wo shnll not oxoludo any sonator
Who wants to como in," he said.

"Speaking for mysolf, as a Democrat,"
said Sonator Hoach, of North Dakota, "I
would not lnterpofco any factious objec-
tion to such tariff legislation as tho

majority might doslro to under-
take. Thoy say that prosperity is to fol-

low Republican supremacy, and 1 am will-
ing to lot them- havo atrial, and if It Is
successful to gtvo thorn credit for It. 1 do
not know what general polloy tho Domu-cratsl- n

the sonato may docldo upon In
this rogard,ibut thoso with whom I havo
talked have not oxprcssod any Intention
of opposing tho program of tho majority."

Glaublowers' Strike SettleiL
PlTTSBnito, Nov. 23. Tho differences

botweon the window glass workers .and
tho manufacturers, which has kopt tho
factorlos of tho country ldlo slnco May 30,
were tottlcd at a wago conforonco last
night, and 15,000 or moro men dependent
on that Industry wlU bo nt work again on
Dec. ID. Whon tho two committees came
together yesterday afternoon tho manu-
facturers woro llrm In tholrdetermlnutlou
not to pay moro than last year's wages,
and tho workers Anally ngrood. Tho scale
Is 10 per cont. below that asked by tho
Union at tho opening of negotiations.
Should tho Dlugloy bill pass congress, and
an advancu In tarilf of 15 per cent, result,
tha blowers and gatherers shall receive an
advance In wagos of 10 per cent. If tho
tariff advance should bo less than 15 por
cent, tho wagos shall bo adjusted In pro-
portion.

Geuoritl Harrison's Home Iturglnrlzeil.
Isbianapous, Nov. 25. Hurglnrs

tho residence of Harri-
son Monday night, and in Mrs. Harrison's
room a goM watch and a small sum of
money woro secured. The watch was tho
proporty of Mrs. Hurrlson's first husband,
and was highly prized. Goneral Harrison
has askod tho pollco to put forth ovory cf--

fort to rocovor tho watch, and has offored
a roward of G0 for Its return. It Is bo-- 1

lleved the thieves were frlghtenod away, i
'

as nothing In other rooms wus disturbed.

May l'roircuto a Coal Company.
SlIAMOKIN', Pa., Nov. 25. State Fnrtory

Inspector James Campbell is conferring
with Attornev General McCormlck lu re-

gard to prosecuting tho Patterson Coal
company for Its violations of tho

pay law. Tho workmen of tbir
nine uro still on strike. I

Sutpemlert for liming I reiliinuu.
EAB1UN, Pa., Nov. 25. The iLafnyntto

college faculty, at its mooting last night,
suspended Sophomores Hern and Drown
for hazing frehmen throe weeks ago. It
also found that thero was no hazing lu
tho Fnyno whiskors cutting nffalr, as It
was learned that Payne willingly partlcl-- ,

patod In It
Prices as Low as tho

On live and dressed turkey, ducks, geese and
chickens for Thanksgiving. At Coslktt'i,
3d South Main street. 11-- 2 1

Umbrellas, bW stock just received, at I

Brumm's.

A DELAWARE LAW,

Which Stay Invalidate tlio Klcctlon ol
tlio Governor.

DoVEll. Del., Nov. 2o. A question was
raised hero yesterday by counsel for tho
Doniocrnts In tho mandamus proceedings
to. compel tho Kent county canvassing
board to rocunvcuo and count tho voto on
tho recent olectlon, upon which may de-

pend not only tho titles of thoso at present
holding olllce, but also tho legality of any
not of any olllclal of tho state outsldo of
tho city of Wilmington elected slnco lbOl.

ltihas been discovered that whon tho law
otlbsa was ropoaled, which law provided
for what wero known In Delnwaro as
"llttlo" or October elections, provision
was mado for tho olectlon of assessors for
oach hundred, but not for tho olectlon ol
Inspectors, although tho ballot law undor
which tho elections arc) now conducted
sieclflcnlly states what tha duties of tho
Inspectors shnll bo.

1'ha man who unearthed this lnw,
strangoly onough, Is not n monvbor of tho
bar. although ho conies of n family or law
yers. It was John F. Saulsbury, of Dover.
He ralsod tho point, nnd, moro than any
thing olso, It has glvon tho Democrats
confldonco In tho outcomo of tho proceed
ings henrd by tho superior court yoster-
dav. It was tho main basis of argument,
after It had boon decided by tho court that
tho sheriff, In making himself a party to
tho writ In his return, had not committed
a legal blundor, because ho was a mombor
of tho board of canvass, although not an
inspector of election. Tho Infusion of this
nrgumont Intel tho case throw consterna-
tion Into tho ranks of tho civil and Jii'
dlclnl olllccrs of tho stato, and it Is re-

garded as a possibility that oven tho elec-
tion of governor might bo Invalidated.

HnnVr Had u Mnula for lluyltig Property,
Lkuaxox, Ph., Nov. 2o. Tho account

ants who oro examining tho books of tho
l'lrst National bank refuse to mako any
further statements concerning tho defal
cation of Cashier John H. UolTor. KITorts
Woro mado yesterday by Holler's friends
to secure ball, but upon tho advice of his
counsel it was concluded to abandon tho
attempt. Hotter was taken from Harris-bur- g

to Philadelphia yesterday, whero ho
will bo conllnud until his trial comes up.
His wife and daughter wore prostrated by
Hotter s confession of guilt, and nro hys
torlcal tho greater part of tho tlmo. Phys
lclans are In constant attendance. Holler's
confidence In tho Modoc gold mine In Col
orado, It Is wild, was thu starting point In
his downfall. Ho had a mania for buying
property,
Sulclilo of l'rlion ruiperinU-mlen- t

PlIlLADKU'llIA, Nov. Howard Per
kins, superintendent of tho MoyaniQiisIng
nrlson. committed suicltlo yesterday morn
Ing by sending a pistol bullet through his
head In his olllro at tho prison. Ho had
been suffering from insomnia lor sevornl
weeks, and it Is thought that ho fired tho
fatal shot In a moment of aberration of
mind brought on by his sufferings. Mr,
Perkins, who was 03 years old, had held
tho position of superintendent slnco 1877.
succeeding his rather.

Iuquiro of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will be on
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factory Shoe Stouk,

A Great. Attraction,
The lUzaar and It, II. opened in Itobbins

opera houso last night has proved ono of tho
greatest attractions of the year and will nn
doubtcdly bo liberally patronized. Tho hall
has been transfurmcil into n bower pf beauty
fond the elaborate decorations coupled with
tho lovely floral display and tho handsome
booths mako a dazzling effect. Many of the
exhibits aro quite novel nnd all very pleas-
ing. Tho costumes of tho young ladies in
attendnuco aro varied and as pleasing to the
eyo as their smiles are successful la bcqulling
tho dimes but of tho pockets of tho young
men. a musical program In which
the best talent of tho town will participate
will open at nine o'clock with a grand march
in which many ladles and gentlemen In novel
and elTectlvo costumes will participate.

At Kepclilnakl's Arcado Cnfe.
Oyster soup

(Thanksgiving) wo will servo
an elegant free lunch of chicken soup all day
and evening.

ltobbery nt Olrurdvllle.
Tho clothing store of Harry Wolawltz, at

GirardvUle, was robbed last night of clothing,
gents' furnishing goods and Jewelry of the
aggregate value of $250. Tho burglars en-
tered the dining room of tho dwelling
through a window and forced open tho rear
door of tho store with au iron bar. They
left with their booty by way of the kitchen
door nnd have not been traced further.

Shoo making and shoo selling is our busi-
ness. Wo mako them good and sell them
cheap. Facto by Siiok Souk.

Obituary.
A jueesago was received in town yesterday

stating that the wife of Dr. Glse, veterinary
turgeon at (iratztown, had died from cancor
of the stomach. Dr. Glse was formerly a.
resident of town and has many friends here
who regret to hear of his bereavement

h

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

,A.cit8.m tott?r b8k.lnPowder. Highest of
alliiO. lyenlng itrenutb.-Lat- est United Htatas

cnt Food Iteport.
, Uakikq I'owDHi Co., New York,

'8

Unnecessary Tor the Men to Work at
Night.

THE CONNECTION ALMOST MADE.

Only Grading and Ballasting Remains to
be Done and on Saturday Trains May

he Run From Boston Run to Frack-vill- a

on the Road.

If thoro Is any prospect of a settlement of
tho dlll'ercnccd between tho Philadelphia &
Beading and Llttlo .Schuylkill railroads by a

of tho latter road by tho former
company it has failed to manifest ltclf at
St. Nicholas and lloston Run, whero tho

it It. company has its big force of car
penters, track men and navvies working liko
lioavers to push tho lloston Itun connection
to completion.

1 ho work lias been pushed bo rapidly since
Monday night that the switches havo been
putlu ut both ends, the embankment lias
been run well across tho valley, tho cribbing
Is well advanced and many of tho rails have
been laid. Tho balance of tho work required
to bo dono Is grading and ballasting and the
whole eight hundred or moro yards of road
will bo ready for trnllic by Saturday next.

Owing to tho great advance made Monday
night and yesterday it was not considered
necessary to continue work last night, so
that the orders for tho portablo electric light
plant to bo sent from Heading wero counter-
manded and tho men quit work at six o'clock
last ovening until this morning.

Charles llurchlll, of the Mansion House.
Mahanoy City, has the contract forsupplylng
tho workmen with meals.

Up to tho present time the Littlo Schuyl-
kill Company has not withdrawn its refusal
to accept from the Heading a yearly rental of
5 instead of 7 per cent, on the capital stock
of tho road, but an impression prevails that
it will do so eventually. In such an event
tho Frackvillo branch will not bo put in
operation, but it will bo probably held in

by tho Heading for any other emergen-
cies that may arise.

It is stated that the eauso for the reduction
in tho dividends of sonio of tho leased lines
was that tho rate was fixed when the ellua
tlon was diTerent. When some of these lines
wero first leased, tho Philadelphia & I!ead
ing Kallroad Company was then paying a
largo dividend, and at that time money was
lending anywhere from 7 to 10 per ceut
Many corporations were paying large dlvi
dends, but now conditions havo changed, nnd
money is not only lower, but there Is not 1

per cent, of tho railroads in this country
that pay 10 per cent, dividends, and not over
5 per cent, of them that pay 7 per cent, divi
dends. Conditions have changed, but while
the Philadelphia & Heading I tall road Com
pany was conducting the business no change
could bo mado.

.Some tlmo ago a proposition was made to
the b plilers of tho 5 and 1 per cent, bonds of
tho Philadelphia & Cho-te- r Valley Itailroad
Company to accept a reduction in tho rate of
interest from 5 to 1 per cent, nnd from I to :i

percent. It is said that holders of all but
about t percent of the bonds have
to the reduction.

At llreen's Itlnllo Cafe.
Sour krout. pork nnd mashed potatoes will

bo served as free lunc?i I'leny for
everybody.

Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Marrleil at 1'lttston.
Joseph Cliokaitis, a butcher in tho employ

of J. llradley, on East Centre street, was this
morning united in marriage with Miss Annie
Kozakewicz, of PitUton, in tho Lithuanian
church at tho latter place. Tho groom was
attended by P. W. Hierstcid, of town, and
tha brIdo'was supported by Miss Annie
Levich, of ilazleton. Tho bridal party will
arrive in town this evening, when a reception
will be held nt tho home of the groom's
parents, on East Centro 6treet.

Maurice ltlvcr Cove Oysters received daily.
at Coslett's, 30 South Maiu street. 4

Union Sertlces
Union Thanksgiving services will bo hold

In tho Methodist Episcopal church
morning at 10 o'clock and the members of all
congregations aro inyited to attend. The
sermon will be delivered by Iiev. I). I
Evans, pastor of tho Welsh llaptist church
A special collection will bo taken for the
benefit of the PottBVille hospital.

Kendrlck House Vreo l.uncli.
Ilean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Superior Court,
A meeting of tho Superior Court will bo

held on Monday, Deo. 7th, in Philadelphia
Among the oa'os to como up for argument
from Schuylkill county will bo the Cull' and
Dixon vs. llutler township (two cases), and
Ilutler township School District vs. Joyce

llrenniin's New lteiitaiirant.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Anklu rriielnrril.
William Seward, of West Coal steeet, while

engaged in carrying n sofa down u flight o
stairs yesterday fell nnd fractured- - his right
snkle. Tho accident happened whllo help-
ing to remove thu household goods of Mrs.
Kills, on North Market street

lllekert's Calo.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of llostou llakod Iiouns nnd pork.

Coroner's Inquest.
Doputy Coroner Manley and a Jury last

night held au Inquest iu tho easo of Andrew
McGevcr, who dropped dead on West Coal
street Monday night, and rendered a verdict
to tho effect that dohth was duo to heart
disease.

York Stuto Apples
At $1.50 per barrel. At Coslett'b, 3(1 South
Main street. 1 1

Operations to Coutltiue.
All the collieries of the P. fc R. O. & I.

Oo. will and ovory day, ex-
cept Sunday, fur the balance of the month.

SPECIAL SALE
-- or-

GRANITE WARE.

Your choice fop

&2 qt, Covered Bucket, 2 quart Stew Pans

Deep Jellies, Wash Basins,

2 quart Sauce Pans, Drinking Cups,

3 quart Milk Pans, 3 qt. Preserve Kettle,

Soap Dishes with drainer, Deep Pies,

Basting Spoons, all sizes, Deep Sauce Pans

And a host of articles too numerous
to mention. These uooiLs are not second
but nil first class.

GIRVI
4 and 8 S. Main St.
CHAROED WITH

.Michael IMlci'i-- llrouglit Trom 511. Cnrmel
on Ills Wile's Charge.

Michael Dilrcr was arrested at Jit. tarnicl
yesterday charged by his wife, Mary, "with
falling to support lis family, spending Ins
money for drink and compelling his wife to
lcavo his bed and board." Dilccr wa9 srrestcd
by Constable Thomas Iiolln and brought to
town. Last night he had a hearing before
Justice Cardin. Ho claimed that the founda
tion of bis troubles was interference in his
family nfl'airs by his wife's relatives and also
neighbors. Ho was put under bail for trial
at court. The Dilcers formerly lUedlu town.
Of late tho husband lias been workiug in tho
mlucs at Mt. Carmcl und the wlfo has lived
at Ashland.

.Shooting .Match for a lleur.
Hobort Smith, tho green grocer, will hunt

a shooting match for a Iho bear near llaird's
Held on Thanksgiving Day. at 10 n m.
Entries 25 cents.

Iliirns Wnl vc n Hearing.
Patrick Hums, ono of the four men HcciKf il

of the burglary at Sam lilock'a clothing store
sunuay morning, this mornitie aeain

appeared boforo Justice Cardin with his
lawyer, M. M. Hurke, Esq., and waived
further hearing. Ho was then taken to tlio
Pottsvillo jail by Chief of Police Tush pend-
ing an application to tho court by his lawyer
to have bail fixod for trial. Ansnach liud
Zollner will bo given their hearing before
Justice Cardin this evening. Hums was re-

lented by the court this afternoon under
$1,500 hail.

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, the largest stock In the countv
nt llrumm's.

Sniotlieril to Heath.
John McGuirk, of l'orrcstvllle. lust his life

at tho J.ytlo colliery yesterday in a very
mysterious manner. Ho was found dead In
the dump schute, having probably been
smothered to death. The schutcsaro lined
with sheet iron and ho probably slipped and
in somo mannor became covered with tho
load of coal and dirt which ho was dumping.

to cimn a cold in oni: ay
Tnko Laxativo Ilromo ,QuIuine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had cpnipares
with this season's ''goods.
Come and inspect the Vrand
assortment.

t jfllllCS. Dolls. Drums. Wiiltoiis. HnrKOH. Vncvlr.
Lanterns, Strain Kngl lies ami llonts, MeclinnllU. JI,
Toj-- Ten Hetn, Kltvlien Sets, llinkn, .libera.
Illoc-kx- Truiiin-t- , Itoby ItaUIra, Iron Train-- ,
Sulky, Kliglnc, Hook nnd IjuMor Truck,
Sad Irons, Milk WugoiiH, Ac. Celluloid lioveltlf s,
in Dressing cases. Work mid Manicure Hom.
Alliums, Ac.

Kvery article filled through and
through with attraction, merit and
worth. Those who come early w ;!1

reap the best and that with little
money. Our goods are on display.
Look at them, examine them, pneo
them. It will cost you not hint;.
We cordially invite you to conn

F.J. Portz & Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

BEEF WINE
AND

At 50c Per Bottle.

O IM l Y AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG

6 South Alain Street
'pniOII

4


